We c harac te rize th e 3 X 3 rea l D-stabl e Matri ces.
W e g iv e a co mpl e te d esc ripti o n of th e 3 X 3 , re a l, D-s ta bl e m a tri ces and th e re by exte nd o ne of th e main th eo re m s in 12].1 On e ni ce feature of o ur c ha rac te ri zin g co nditi o ns is that th e re qui s ite in var ian ce und e r a c ti o n by th e multipl ic ative g ro up of diago n al ma tri ces with po sitiv e diago nal e ntri es a nd th e re qui s ite in var ia nce und e r inv e rs io n are c lea r. Our res ult is m or e e viden ce that the se t of D-s ta bl e matri ces is co mp li c a te d , a nd we ho pe th a t it will assis t th e sea rc h fo r a ge ne ral desc ripti o n , b y he lpin g with th e fo rmul a ti o n of co nj ec ture s and b y providin g co unte rexa mples. For mo re info rm a ti o n o n thi s e xte ns ive ly s tudi e d prob le m see [3] .
W e ca ll th e s quare m a trix M (pos itive) stable p rov id e d that R e( .\ ) > 0 fo r e ve r y eige nva lu e .\ of M_ And M is D-s tab le provid e d th a t MD is s tab le for e ve r y di ago n a l ma trix /J who se diago na l e nt ri es are pos itiv e .
Le t M = ( m ij ) be a 3 X 3 matrix with re a l e ntri es . Th e prin c ipal minors of M will be de no te d : x, y, z > 0, and so A, B, C ~ ° and A + B+C > 0. 
f(x, y, z) = ~2 for some x, y, z > ° if M is of type 2.
PROOF : A bit of algebra shows:
Thus } ~ ~2, and when M is of type 2 we can verify (1) and (3) by selecting x, y, z > ° so that the quadratic terms vani s h. Indeed, if M is of type 2 the n the coefficients of each quadratic term either both vanish or are both nonzero. Thus, a quadratic te rm which is not identically zero will be zero for appropriate positive values of its variables. If none of the quadratic terms is identically zero then cdl will vanish if x= VcA/aG. y= VcB/bC, z= 1. In all other case s th e c hoice of x, y, z > 0 is easy because at least t~o of the quadratic terms must vanish identically.
For M 's of type 1 we hav e yet to prove (1) and (2). In this case at least one nonzero principal minor has a vanishing supplement and we change the notation if necessary so that cC = 0, c + C > O.
We define Tso that equation ( we se t x= YM, y= 'V7Jj so that the quadratic term vanishes. In the only other case exactly one of the coefficients 'V7Jj, YM is nonzero. We then set the variable it multiplies equal to 1 and makes the other of the two variables x, y very large.
We now return to the proof of the theorem. If M is D-stable then equation (f3) holds for all x, y, z > O. By the lemma that implies that ~2 ~ 0 if M is of type 1 and ~2 > 0 if M is of type 2. In other words (iii) holds. Conversely, when (iii) holds the lemma shows that for all x, y, Both corollaries hold in th e 1 X 1 and 2 X 2 cases also.
